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A llooded stre€t in an
community shows the power

ot

Hunirane Sandy, a powerlul Storm
whkh crashed into th€ Eastern USA.
por(n Wnl(n
A porch
which na5
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a house lies in the flooded street - ;. j .
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Connecticut lsn't lmmune to Wild Weather
Itr, JOEL SAMBE8G

s Corrnccticut's slrlallcsl arrd rlosl notahlc
cortvcrsalioralist ottcc satd, "11 is ircst kr
lcarl thc u.calhcr lirrccasl hcli;rr: ri'c prav

lirr rail ^'
ivlark lu'ain rias sirnplv allirrlirtg to
11rc olcl provcrt that *hat ri ill bc. r.vill
lre. hr olhcr u,orcls, il'uast1,'ueallrcr is on llrc \1a]:, thcrc's
rrot u.ruch \\:c can do ahorrl it, other than bc plcl;arcrl.
Some Counectrcut residents take that platitucle in stlirle.

sirnplv because our'
stilte seenls io avr:id the
ruassive meteorok.lgicaI
ald geoqraphicirl el-ents
lionr *'hich others olieu
sLrlli'r. srrclt ils cirrgilllluiitl
hullrcanes, tt)u'n-clcarit.rs
tontador:s. glrourtci-lcvclitrgl
carllrq Lrakcs. Noah-l ikc
lloods and unrclcnlirrg

u,ikllircs.
lluL il'wc'rc to l;c irs u'isc
as that nolcd rac()nlcilr

liom liirrruinp.ton .,\vcrrue
irr I Iartlirrd, thcn uc slrottld
li:tcu carclirlly lo lhc

cxpcrts bclirr-r u'c boast alxrut our r-clalivcly rnodcratc slatc
ol'a llairs.
Whal do llrc cxpctls say'.) []asically, that since nalural and
u,catlicr-rclalcrl clisastcrs havc lrappencrl rn tlrc past. thcv'll
rnost likclt, happcn again.
"Wc'r'c harl s<rurc prctlv nasty rvcallrcr tlrat can rrval

*,hat liapi;cns irr othcr 1;alts ol'thc corurtrv," rolcs llnrcc
l)cl)rcst- cltie l'rttcttot'ologis{ Iirr Wl;Sli. I)cl}rcst. nrru itr his
lbrry-lirst yeilr i1s a weathel broarlcasteL. points to scveral
exaruples. ilcluding
blizzarcls in l88lt. 1978 ancl
201.1 tliut clroppecl urassir,e
iutloultts of snort,. causcd

rlidespleatl damage - aud
in the case o1'the ?{} I 3
stcxrtr, plturgetl lutndreds ot'
llrous:rnrls ol' {"orrnccl ie r rl
rcsidcnls inlo darkucss lirr
davs. 'l hcrc hnvc also hccl
lrrmatkrcs (irrcluding one
il 197!) that killcd tlrrce
pcr4rlc. irtiured 5(X) artd
dcsllovccl nuut-v horrrcs ard
busirrcsscs;, a rrrrnrbcr o1'
sctious lloods, sortrc

5r,rrrrrs r\lrrlaiirrr.r
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Hartford residents glide dourn Pleasant Street. Photo courtesy of The Connecticut Historical Society.

earthquakes and,

ifyou

$earch the files" a handful

of

wildfues"
'"$/e live in this powder keg where you ge{ cold air lrom
gulf strcanr," DePrest explains"That provides a tremendous amount of ternperature
difl?rcntial" and tiral's when ingredicnts are in piace fcr
trig wctrther cvcnts to happen verylast." Over at WIHII
Channel 8, C1lief Meteoralogist Gii Simmons arids the
uskRown catcndar t<i the equation. "'Iime is tieking for
a largc impacl hurricane. 'Iirrnadoes are likely, as well"
Conneeticul's elimatc does go tlrrough aclivc and quiel
periods," he says, noling how such a realization requircs us
to slay alrrt. "'ln lhet, we had a reeord $umber of,toffiad{,es
in 2018. Every season caq offer somethi*g tough to deal
with. We have to be ready."
Canada meeting the warm

rLsoDS
I'kr*rds, too, cafi develop with rclative easc arirtr spced
ol roads and parking
lots" both ol'which disalkrw heavy rain anri ov*r{lowing
rivers liom druining into {hc ground- In a vidrc callcd
"Rising Waters: Planning lbr Flooding in eonneeticut,"'
Iliane llkovic, thc statc ol"Conuecticll's }{ational Ilood
Insurance Program {NFIP) cosrdinatlr" declares thal
flooding i$ thc rnosl prevalent and frequent nafural hazard
ifl the sta{e.
Illlz$t7, the Corurecticut Institute for R"egilienee
& Climate Adaptation {CIRCA) at the Universiry of
eonneetieul issued a repo$ waming that local sea levels
ireeause Connccticut has no lask
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likely to rise as mnch as 20 inehes by 205{i. That,
in concert ryith the roads and parking lots, will add to
iacreased flooding" Further:nore, snow melt liorl Ver:ront
and New Harnpshke eaa swell the Corueeticut River,
raihioh then engulfs pol"tions of Weihelsfield, Cromwell,
Rocky llill and Glastonbury- I;lven smailer bodies o{water,
suclr as the l;ar"rnington trliver, can ovcrJlow their banks,
trrilirrg cofirmrmities inta lakesllulixlunately, Conn*clicut has alrcady exglerieuced
severc damage and hurnan dcvastation fronr floods" In
August 1955" {hr: {ireat ljlood struek 7l of,Conneclicu{'s
169 krw:rs a:rd villages, killing 77 pcople and leaving
hundreds of paople hasneless. 'lbrrington, Ansonia,
Naugafuck, Winsted, Puham and the Unionville section
of,Farrnirrg1cn wsre araong the mosl drastically allfected
bul sorne 29,fi{}* families across the state sul"fered some
floorl damage, and cleanup and repair costs soared ifiti: tlie
rnillions" There are also more recant examples. In 2011,
Nod Road in Sirnsbury be*arne a virnsl tributary of the
river, as did Folly Farsr at the base af Taleou lvlorllrtain"
are

VOLCAilIOES AND EABTHQUAKES
lhtea{{ (also krown as "Avon Motm{ain) is cne cl"severai
ranges in the srak..{lthough they don't rival those of fisfly
other states, their meie exisieace uuderscorEs the fact that
geologic aetivity f,rorn eon* ago rnay have lefl a shadow
or a sperter oiwhat's to come- Hamden, for exarnple, is
siruated belween two forneations known as "'1rap rock,"
and geologists speculate that the ridges ofthese fonnations

resulted fiom massive volcanic eruptions more than 170
million years ago. In the l6th Century, indigenous people in
that area reported r.vhat they called "earthshaking" events.
Moodus. a Haddam village, is aNative American word
loosely translated as "a place ofnoise."
While there is no evidence that ancient volcanoes under
Connecticut are planning a comeback any time soon,
seismologists report that a volcano is indeed lbrming under
a large swath of the northeastem United States. Vadim
Levin, a geophysicist and professor in the Department
of Earth and Planetary Sciences at Rutgers University.
coauthored a paper for the journal Geologr in which he
and his team reporl there are ongoing seismic forces at
work. His team assessed data flom the National Science
Foundation, which used thousands of scientific instruments
to monitor volcanic and earthquake data.
"It is not Yellowstone-like. but it's a distant relative in
the sense that something relatively small - no more than a
couple hundred miles across - is happening." Levin wrote
in the report. But fbr such a smali state, a couple of hundred
miles could one day be a big deal; on average. our state is a
little more than 100 miles long and 70 miles rvide.
"Furthermore," adds Bruce DePrest, "in Neu'England,
the rock under the surface is older and more rigid. which
means that there can be an earthquake up in Quebec and
rve'll f'eel it here in Connecticut." That happened in 1925.
A 1944 earlhquake centered in Massena, New York and a
2011 quake near Richmond, Virginia also shook violently
in our state. Between October 2014 and July 201 5. a sl\'affn
ofmore than 100 small earthquakes shook the ground at
Wauregan, part of Plainfleld, including a magnitude 3.1
earthquake on January 12.2015.

WILDFIRES
While we don't have many earthquakes. we do sometimes
have a lack ofrain and excessive heat. Both are known
to spark other kinds oflevents. one ofwhich is not otten
associated with Connecticut: wi1dfires.
As one of the smaller states. u'e have less uninterrupted
a$eage than others to bum during a wildfire sparked either
naturally or through human intervention. Also, those same
roads and parking lots that exacerbate flooding act as
bariers to wildfires. But wildflres can, and have, occurred.
"We had a fire in Cornwall which went to 400 acres,"
recalls Richard Schenk, fire control o{ficer at the
Connecticut Department of Energy and Environrnental
Protection. "lt posed no real threat, had good containment
lines. and wasn't going anywhere else - but it was
smoldering on the ground for months." The 20'l6 fire started
in mid-September and flreflghters were still finding hotspots
in January.
"Any fire that's 500 acres or more in Connecticut
tlecomes very complex because of the densit) and the
fact that homeowners and local govemments aren't used
to dealing with them," says Schenk. r.r'ho is quick to add
that Connecticut fire departments are well trained. He has
fought fires all over the country, including Alaska, as well

in Canada, and does nolt discount the f-act that even in
Connecticut, with the righ t conditions, a wide-ranging, longlasting fire episode is entir ely possible.
Several decades ago, thtrre w ra.e,{a*.tital:,rrapr.,f.rar
in Connecticut when the farmland that had dotted the
landscape prior to World War II was ignored and became
more susceptible to fire. But even though old farmland is
now less ofa problem, other issues that can increase the
as

possibility ofwildfires have taken its place, such as gypsy
moth detbliation. increased leaf-debris and more dumping

o1'

r.vood ash into gardens.

"What's more," Schenk adds. "if it's a dry winter and
spring, our ou,n houses can become part ofthe fuel chain
that feeds a major fire event - even here in Connecticut."
So are we ready for any w'eather catastrophe or natural
disaster?
Ifhistory is any guide, the answer is that no one reall1'
knor.r.s. That's because Connecticut residents have reacted
to different events in dillbrent rv'ays at difl-erent times. The
middle of I 8 I 6, for example, w'as known as one of the
coldest summers in Connecticut history, and resulted in
widespread crop failures. According to state historian Walter
Woodll'ard (r.vho is also an associate professor of history at
UConn)^ residents reacted "by throwing in the torvel and
migrating to places like rvestem Nen'York and the Ohio
Westem Resen,e to seek better opportunities."
By contrast, he says, after a major flood in 1936 and a
destructive hun icane in 1 938. residents worked together
to implement full-scaie, multi-year recovery etlorts. Even
though there's a u,orld of difference betu,een I 8 16 and
I938, sometimes human emotions are unable to tell tirne.
Woodr.vard notes that there is now a larger tendency t<t rely
on f-ederal, state and local resources lbr he1p, and that alone
can cause some residents to be less than diligent. Then the
question becomes lvhelher or not the government is ready
on our behall-.
According to Regina Rush-Kittle, deputy commissioner
at the Connecticut Department of Emergency Services and
Public Protection, Division of Emergenc-v Management and
Homeland Securitl, "'I'he state is well-positioned to handle
any disaster or emergency." Connecticut. she explains" is
divided into five emergency planning regions, each with a
full tcam of rcprcscntativcs from local commur-tities rvho
oan skillfull,v- provide supporl functions that include, among
otherthings. evacuation assistance and mass injury care.
Twain onceiested that we must never put offtill
tomorro\4, rvhat can be done just as r.l'ell the day alter
tomorrow. Back then. people knew far less about hurricanes,
earthquakes, volcanoes, floods and wildf,res, and how they
can all happen even in a fairly quiet state like Comrecticut.
But the earth is a complicated place. with tricks up its
sleeve that won't amuse us. There's nothing vve can do about
it except be readl-. Aftcr all, as Tiain abo said, "Thc rvorld
owes us nothing. It was here first." a':
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